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Vote Twice on Reapportionment 
"Why should I vote twice on reapportionment?" 

This question is being asked as a result of the 
campaign by Farm Bureau members and other 
supporters of the Balanced Legislature proposal. 

Here are the election facts: Three proposed 
amendments to the Michigan Constitution will 
appear on the November 4 ballot: 

No. 1—Would permit use of narcotics seized 
by peace officers to be used as evidence in drug 
cases. 

No. 2—Would give control of BOTH Houses of 
the Michigan legislature to a 4-county area. This 
is because the CIO plan for reapportionment of the 
legislature is based upon population only. 

No. 3—Would give a BALANCED distribution 
of seats in the Michigan legislature. This is because 
it would apportion the House seats on the basis of 
population and Senate seats on the present basis of 
area and population. 

The Constitution provides that a proposed 
amendment is adopted when approved by a majority 
of qualified electors voting on the proposal. 

Therefore, the greater the total vote on the issue, 
the more affirmative votes it will take to make a 
majority. 

On November 4, proposals No. 2 and No. 3 both 
seek to amend the same sections of the Constitution. 
We will vote "Yes" or " N o " on each one. It is 
possible that the proposal receiving the fewer 
affirmative votes may be adopted. As an example: 

A. B. 
Total number votes cast 100,000 80,000 
Total number "yes" votes 45,000 42,000 

Proposal " B " would be adopted, though receiv
ing 3,000 fewer favorable votes than " A " which 
did riot obtain a majority. 

The " N o " votes on proposal Number 2 will help 
build a higher total vote, thus requiring a larger 

"Yes" vote to give a majority. 

An unprecedented situation may result. The 
Constitution does not specify what shall be done if 
two proposals amending the same section receive 
a favorable majority at the same election. This 
condition has never been met under our Michigan 
Constitution. It is possible that the Supreme Court 
would rule that the proposal receiving the highest 
affirmative vote would prevail. 

With these facts in mind, it is clear that we need 
to encourage the greatest possible number of "No" 
votes on No. 2 and "Yes" votes on No. 3. 

« 

Price Supports Are an Issue 
The Michigan Farm Bureau and the entire Ameri

can Farm Bureau organization are asking General 
Eisenhower and Governor Stevenson to state their 
attitude on the farm price support program if 
elected. 

Neither General Eisenhower nor Governor Stev
enson have gone any further than to say at press 
conferences that they favor the law passed by the 
Congress in 1952. 

Both men, said one shrewd observer, are question 
marks to the people who produce the nation's food. 

Under administration pressure, the Agr'l Act of 
1949 was revised in the closing days of the 1952 
Congress to require that the basic crops of wheat, 
corn, cotton, tobacco and rice must be supported at 
not less than 9 0 % of parity for the crop years of 
1953-54. 

This has the effect of setting aside for those years 
the flexible price support provisions of the Agr'l 
Act of 1949. 

T o this the American Farm Bureau objected 
vigorously. High and fixed price supports for basic 
crops, said the Farm Bureau, will bring surpluses 
and government control of farming. 

The Agr ' l Act of 1949 provided for flexible price 
supports ranging from 60 to 9 0 % of parity. It pro
vided safe floors for farm prices, and a range to 
keep production in tune with needs. It assured 
farmers a free market and a minimum of dictation 
from government. 

Both General Eisenhower and Governor Steven
son are to speak to 100,000 farmers at the Minne-

<Centinu»d an Pag* Two) 

St. Clair Co. FB in Vote Parade 

ST. CLAIR COUNTY FARM BUREAU had this entry in Port Huron's Old Time Torchlight Parade to get out the vote on the 
evening of August 4, just before the primary election. Three limas as many votes were cast in the 1952 election as in 1948! Shown 
in the double buggy are Farm Bureau members in the dress of 52 years ago on their way to the polls. Riding in the buggy owned 
by Leonard Schultz of Capac are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kesner of Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker of North Street. Ernest 
Darling of Goodells is shown driving 'the team owned by the Ogden-Moffet Trucking Company of 
buggy was a new car showing 1952 voters election bound, and a wagon load of boys and girls labelled ' 
calliope and a steam threshing machine and other old time vehicles followed. Mrs. 
tary, said that the parade was the best thing done in the county in a long time. 

Port Huron. Following the 
Voters of 1960-64." A steam 

Beulah Burrows. County Farm Bureau Secre-

25 Problems Barry City and Farm 
Of State in Women in Programs 
Committees 

DAN REED 
MFB Public Affairs Dep't 

During the 195? session of the 
MichiganXlegislature, a number of 
special committees were created 
or continued, with authority to 
study specific problems and re
port to the 1953 legislature. Five 
standing committees were also 
authorized to function during the 
interim between sessions. 

Of special interest to Farm 
Bureau members are the follow
ing: 

Senate Appropriations—Senator 
Elmer Porter, chairman. 

Conservation Dept. Land Pur
chase Policies — Representative 
Andrew Cobb, chairman. « 

Drainage and Flood Damage— 
Senator Frank Heath, chairman. 

Election Laws—Senator Creigji-
ton Coleman, chairman. 

Gasoline Tax and Prices—Rep
resentative Wm. S. Bloomfield, 
chairman. 

Liquor Law — Representative 
Glenn B. Robinson, chairman. 

Mineral Rights — Representa
tive Carl Lindquist, chairman. 

Education (House committee)— 
Representative Harold Hunger-
ford, chairman. 

Education (Senate committee)— 
Senator Don Vanderwerp, chair
man. 

State Organization — Repre
sentative Robert Montgomery, 
chairman. 

Tax and Revenue Laws—Rep
resentative Louis E. Anderson, 
chairman. 

Toll Roads—Senator Haskell L. 
Nichols, chairman. 

Varnum Heads 
No. 3 Groups 

Laurent K. Varnum, Grand 
Rapids attorney, has accepted the 
chairmanship of the state-wide 
Committee for a Balanced Leg
islature. 

Mr. Varnum has long recog
nized the need for a fair and ef
fective plan of apportionment for 
the Michigan Legislature. He 
served for several years as chair
man of the Citizens Committee 
for Better Government in Michi
gan, a non-partisan group which 
studied reapportionment prob
lems. 

Working committees of the 
Balanced Legislature group will 
report to the executive commit
tee in Detroit in early September. 

Clark L. Brody, executive vice 
president of Michigan Farm Bur
eau, and Stanley M. Powell, leg
islative counsel, are on the exec

utive committee. 
.iee« 

Beginning in May Barry Coun
ty Farm Bureau Women, invitedi 
women from the cities and towns 
of their county for a rural-urban 
conference. 

At that time four Farm Bureau 
Women told their city friends 
about farming in Barry County 
as carried on by their own famil
ies. Slides taken on the farms of 
the women speakers were then 
shown, and a question and an
swer period followed. 

MRS. HAROLD S L O C U M. 
chairman of the Barry County 
Farm Bureau Women, invited the 
city women back as guests of the 
Barry County Farm Bureau, at 
which time they were to tell the 
farm women about life in their 
own homes. 

August 19 at their annual Wo
men's Camp, a return meeting 
was held. Speakers for the city 
women were: Mrs. M. J. Haw
kins, who represented the fixed 

income group; Mrs. Herbert We-
del, who represented the profes
sional group; Mrs. Duane Miller, 
who represented the labor group; 
and Mrs. George Youngs, who 
represented the business group. 

What those women told about 
life in their homes and some of 
the problems they have as home 
makers was very interesting to 
the Farm Bureau Women. Many 
questions were asked of the city 
group. 

MRS. WEDEL said this ex
change of views and experience 
is good not only between women 
of city and rural homes, but 
would be good between women 
of other countries. All of the 
women went away with a feeling 
that much had been accomplish
ed in these two meetings in Bar
ry county. Other County Farm 
Bureau Women's Committees are 
planning similar meetings during 
the next year. 

Farm Bureau 
Plans Western 
Tour in Dec. 

Here is your opportunity to see 
all of the West at its best. 

The Farm Bureaus of the 
Northeastern states and Michigan 
are combining to sponsor another 
of the now famous tours to the 
Annual Farm Bureau Convention. 

The choice of Seattle for the 
Convention meeting place gives 
a perfect set-up for a compre
hensive tour of our great country. 

Traveling in our special train, 
we will pause to enjoy such scenic 
and historic spots „ as Denver, 
Royal Gorge, Salt Lake City, Las 
Vegas, Death Valley, Los Angeles, 
San Diego, San Joaquin Valley, 
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, 
Missoula, Butte, a dip into Yel
lowstone Park and many other 

interesting spots. 
Sharing all these pleasures with 

fellow-members and friends rep
resents a business, social and edu
cational event all in a grand va
cation trip. 

The arrangements for this tour 
are again in the hands of Mr. 
Nelson M. Jost of the Travel Ser
vice Bureau, Inc., who will serve 
as your escort. 

A care-free trip with lots of 
extras is assured. All farm f61ks 
and their friends are invited to 
come along and make the most 
of this travel opportunity. » 

Your state Farm Bureau office 
has a supply of folders describ
ing this trip and will be glad to 
mail one to you on request. 

Wasteful 
It is wasteful to start cooking 

vegetables in cold water—have 
the water at a rolling boil before 
you put in vegetables, say Mich
igan State College home econo
mists. . And don't add baking so
da to the cooking water, for soda 
destroys precious vitamins. 

Farm Program 
* At Michigan Elev. 
Exchange Meeting 

Senator Blair Moody favors a national farm program 
with price supports fixed at 9 0 % of parity. 

Congressman Charles E. Potter, campaigning for Sen
ator Moody's seat in the U. S. Senate, stands for a farm 
program with flexible price supports, ranging up and 
down according tO the need for production. 

They made these statements on farm policy before 
the 32nd annual meeting of the Michigan Elevator Ex
change at Lansing September 3. 

Senator Moody said no major farm bill was offered 
in Congress in 19»52, but he expects one in 1953. Mr. 
Moody said the 1952 farm bill for 9 0 % price support 
for basic commodities puts a firm floor under farm prices. 
In his opinion, the basic commodities (wheat, corn, cot
ton, tobacco, rice and peanuts) are entitled to price 
support at 9 0 % of parity. 

(Parity is a calculated price intended to give farmers 
a fair exchange on the proceeds of their products as 
against the cost of the goods they buy.) 

"We should have a better price support program for 
perishables," said Senator Moody. "So far they have 
been supported by various devices, including the school 
lunch program. 

I do not favor the imposition on farmers of any plan 
they don't want. I have studied the views of large farm 
organizations and have corresponded with many farmers. 

"Depressions start on the farms. If there had been 
farm price supports 25 years ago there would have been 
no depressions. It is sound business to prevent depres
sions. It is not socialistic." 

Congressman Potter said, "On 9 0 % of parity I must 
disagree with Senator Moody. Michigan farm people 
tell me they don't want it. They want flexible farm 
price supports. -

"I believe government is the people. Government 
can't give without taking away. At 9 0 % of parity or 
more you have a paternal form of government, and the 
government will take over farming. 

"I want the national farm program to be reasonable, 
and what farmers want. It must be developed by farm
ers with the aid of their responsible farm organizations. 

"When a high farm price support program is offered, 
people ask what government controls will go with it? 

'I have yet to have a responsible farm organization 
ask me or Congress for special favors, ' instead they have 
asked for economy in the U. S. Dep't of Agriculture and 
elsewhere in the federal government. 

"Farm policy is your policy. It can be and should 
be the way you want it and not as bureaucrats in Wash
ington order it ." 

Three Veteran 
FB Employes 
Retire Aug. 31 

Three employes of the Michigan 
Farm Bureau, each with upwards 
of 30 years service in the organi
zation, were retired August 31 
under the retirement plan for em
ployes reaching the age of 65. 

They will be honored at social 
functions by their respective di
visions in the Farm Bureau, and 
by the Michigan Farm Bureau. 

FRED J. HARGER of Lansing, 
retired as head of the fertilizer 
manufacturing division. Mr. Har-
ger has had a long career with 
the Farm Bureau, and before that 
WEK manager" of the Stanwood 
Co-operative elevator in Mecosta 
county, and a farmer there. 

In the early 1920's, Mr. Harger 
was a member of the Michigan 
Farm Bureau board of directors. 
He represented the Michigan Po
tato Growers Exchange under the 
plan of organization of the board 
of directors at that time. 

Mr. Harger came to the Michi
gan Farm Bureau in 1927 to be
come manager of the first Farm 
Bureau Services branch. The 
Services took over the assets of a 
defunct co-operative at Saginaw. 
When Mr. Harger left for new 
F a r m Bureau responsibilities 
some years later, he left behind 
him a thriving elevator and feed 
business at 220 Bristol street, a 
large three-story brick warehouse 
at 800 South Washington doing a 
retail and wholesale business in 
Farm Bureau supplies, and a 
Farm Bureau Oil Company. 

AS BUILDING superintendent 
for Farm Bureau Services, Mr. 
Harger built the modern Farm 
Bureau Services elevator and 
store at Kalamazoo, and the Farm 
Bureau Services fertilizer plant 
at Saginaw, which is shown in an 
advertisement on page 3 of this 
paper. He has been in charge of 
fertilizer manufacturing for that 
plant and responsible for over-

Reapportionment of the Legistature 

NO YES 
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all operations and materials. 
Before his retirement Mr. Har

ger contributed much to the plan
ning now being done for the pro
posed second Farm Bureau manu
facturing plant at Kalamazoo. He 
is a director of the Central Farm
ers Fertilizer Company, a group 
of 14 fertilizer manufacturing co
operatives which are engaged in 
developing phosphate mining and 
manufacturing facilities in Idaho. 
Undoubtedly, Mr. Harger will be 
called upon to serve the Farm 
Bureau in a consulting capacity. 
His immediate plans call for tak
ing a good r e s t 

MISS FERN DAVIS of Lansing 
has retired after 32 years service 
as office manager and accountant 
for the public relations division 
of Michigan Farm Bureau. She 
was born and educated at Elsie 
in Clinton county. Before com
ing with the Farm Bureau in 1920 
she was employed by the Union 
Telephone Company for 12 years. 
Her first work with Farm Bureau 
was in the wool department in 
the days of the first wool pool. 
Later she was a bookkeeper in 
the general accounting dep't, and 
in 1921 joined the public relations 
division where she was account
ant and in charge of printing and 
mailing activities for many years. 
Her plans for the future include 
keeping house full time at her 
home in Lansing. 

FRED DOBBYN of Mancelona, 
Antrim county, retires after near
ly 28 years service with Farm 
Bureau. For many years he has 
been the Farm Bureau Services 
district sales representative for 
some 20 or more counties in the 
northern portion of the lower 
peninsula. He has called upon 
farm* cooperatives and other ser
vices distributors in that area. 

Fred also did full time member

ship work for the Farm Bureau 
and wrote automobile insurance 
tor the Farm Bureau years ago. 

Fred was born in Oscoda,coun
ty. He attended school there and 
and wrote automobile insurance 
in his youth kept books and 
scaled for a lumber company. His 
other experiences include three 
years in a general store, farming, 
and 10 years managing an experi
ment farm for Michigan State 
College. Fred likes northern 
Michigan better than any place 
in the world. He has made plans 
to enjoy its woods and lakes and 
to make it possible for other peo
ple to do so. 

Sure You're 
Registered? 

1. Have you voted in an elec
tion in the past 2 years? (4 years 
in some precincts but be sure.) 

2. Is your address the same as 
when you last voted? 

If your answer is "Yes" to 
these questions you probably are 
entitled to vote on November 4. 
If not, 

OCTOBER 6 is lhe last day to 
register before the November 4 
election. Don't wait till the last 
day! 

Foam Rubber 
Foam rubber is highly satisfac

tory in furniture, say Michigan 
State College specialists, but be 
certain the foam rubber is all in 
one piece. Scraps of foam rub
ber glued together do not wear 
well. 

Carbon Dioxide 
Carbon dioxide is as dangerous 

in a silo as in a closed garage. 
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PURPOSE OF FARM 
BUREAU 

The purpose of this Associa
tion shall be the advancement 
of our members' interests edu
cationally, legislatively, and 
economically. 
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(Continued f rom Page One) 

sota plowing and conservation exhibition September 
6. That audience will expect some definite state
ments from each candidate on his position on farm 
price support program in the future and other phases 
of the national farm program. They have been put 
on notice by communications from the represent
atives of 1,500,000 members of the Farm Bureau. 

IMPORTANT 
changes ittpoliq 

* To Members of the Michioan Mutual "k 
Windstorm Insurance Co. 

^ BLANKET COVERAGE on Farm Personal + 
is now in effect 

^ TELEVISION AERIAL — We have elirni- ^ 
nated the Two Dollars per hundred charge 
for Television Aerials. From now on this 

* item will he included as a part of house- + 
hold goods and covered for WINDSTORM 
DAMAGE up to 10% of the amount carried 

if on household contents. •* 

Cerrful busineti management by experienced men. 
Prompt adjustment end payment of losses. 
Agents end adjusters quickly available throughout Michigan. 

MICHIGAN Z H 
MUTUAL WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE CO. £ = 

IAIGEST ANO OLDEST COMPANY Or ITS KIND IN MICHIGAN 

FB Women 
Write About 
Their Homes 

During the past year the Asso
ciated Country Women of the 
World have sponsored an essaj 
contest in which rural women 
from various lands have writ ten 
essays about their homes in 
whatever land they might live. 

Michigan Farm Bureau Women 
are members of the Associated 
Country Women of the World, 
and an essay contest was spon
sored in Michigan during the 
past year. A prize of $10 was of
fered for the winning essay. 
Nine women submitted essays in 
the contest. 

FIRST PRIZE was won by Mrs. 
Ralph Hallead of St. Johns, R-5, 
Clinton county. The second 
place winner (for whom there is 
no prize) was Mrs. lone Coffman 
also of St. Johns. Third place 
was a tie between Mrs. Beatrice 
Uebele of Blanchard, R-l, and 
Mrs. Thomas Wilson of Hudson-
ville, R-l. The judging was done 
by an impartial judge—Miss Vir
ginia Summers, who is head of 
the Lansing Public School Li
brary. 

THE NINE essays were sent on 
to the Chicago office of the Asso
ciated Women of the American 
Farm Bureau and will be judged 
in national competition. 

The winning essays will be 
published in the Country Wo
men, which is a monthly publi
cation of the Associated Country 
Women of the World. 

Pigs scratch less, eat more and 
gain faster when you control 
mange and lice. 

Isolation 
After summer fairs and ex

hibits, show stock should be iso
lated from the home animals for 
at least 30 days. If the show 
animals are healthy at the end 
of this period, they may be put 
back into the herd. 

pM?AM and 
^ W L R T H A 

?S . CkAftft m* 

Ventilation 
Proper ventilation of the live

stock truck in summer will help 
reduce shipping losses. 

Milk 
Milk is one of the oldest known 

foods. Records show that cows 
were milked in 9000 B. C. 

Disease Prevention 
Artificial insemination in- dairy 

cattle helps prevent disease 
spread. 

Autumn 
I like the Autumn season—f-as seasons come and go— 
When it's hazy round the edges and we've had a frost or so. 
Then the weeds don't crowd the farmer. Then the harvesting is 

through, 
And the clouds float high and fleecy in a sky that 's mighty blue. 
Then the glamorous wealth of color that the woodland leaves have 

got 
Make a fellow feel poetic—if he ever was or not. 
There's a kind of subtle something in the glory of it all 
Makes me think, if I were choosing, I could almost choose the Fall. 

Did you ever stop and wonder why it is the leaves turn red? 
Nature always has a purpose, some philosopher has said. 
Now the brilliant flowers of summer, in perfume, hue, and size, 
Each exemplify the slogan that it pays to advertise! 
Their lovely propaganda is delightfully refined, 
But every lovely blossom has a lovely ax to grind. 
Not so the Autumn foliage that's everywhere displayed 7 -
There is no battle to b j won. It's just a dress parade. 

Just a dress parade of loveliness. A style show, if you please, 
Of the latest, stunning fashions for well-dressed Autumn Trees. 
Sort of compensates us farmers, as I think you will allow, 
For some dusty days in August when we rode the sulky plow. 
Here I borrowed Martha's bread board, and took some binder 

twine, 
And cut some strings this morning with this old jackknife of mine, 
And with a hempen foxtail about my middle tied 
Had shucked out several bushels before the dew was dried. 

I'm not a dressy figure as I sit here husking corn, 
For, my old felt hat is floppy and my overalls are worn, 
But as I work from time to time I cast my glance around 
At*-the stretch of painted lowland and the farther rising ground, 
And I do not feel downhearted at the lowliness of toil, 
But I thank my Heavenly Father that my roots are in the soil— 
That His world is mine to work in and appreciate and all. 
Oh, I think of all the seasons I could almost choose the Fall! 

R. S. Clark 
315 N. Grinnell 
Jackson, Michigan 

WHO SHALL SPEAK FOR FARMERS ? 

September 
Thanks, Farm Bureau Members for 

building the greatest feed tonnage we've 

ever known. Farm Feeds are 29 .3% 

up in sales while average increase is 

only 1 1 % over the country (and less 

than that in our section). 

RECOMMENDATIONS TO YOUR NEIGHBOR HELP 
You, with your use of Milkmaker, Mermashes, Porkmakers, BureauLas and 
Cattle Supplement 45 % account for much of this gain - - but it's your recom
mendation to your neighbors that has done a whole lot more. You recom
mend Farm Bureau Feeds because they make you more profit than on any 
other feed. That 's the only reason you should recommend them! 

The Most Modern Feed On The Market 

r ^ ^ r 
WESLE1T S. HAWLEY 

MFB Director of Membership Acquisition 
Who shall speak for farmers? Mr. Farmer you have four 

choices. Labor bosses, big business, bureaucrats, or you—which 
shall it be? There will be a National Agricultural Policy Program. 

The objectives of labor, big business, and bureaucrats are 
much different than yours. Do you want these others to do the 
job? To draft a farm program to fit their objectives and programs? 
If not, you have a job to do. Build Farm Bureau stronger. Help 
to make it more effective. Farm Bureau is the biggest and best 
tool for you to use to do this job? 

Your voice can be heard effectively in the Farm Bureau. There 
are 1,500,000 members in Farm Bureau. The issues and chal
lenges ahead will call for a stronger voice. Let's build Farm 
Bureau stronger. 

The U.S.D.A. is promoting the use 
of urea to help extend our protein 
concentrates. Since last November 
your Fa rm Bureau 45% Cattle Supple
ment has satisfied thousands of dairy
men, (and beefmen) that it is a feed 
superior to Soybean Meal, or any single 
protein supplement. It proved itself. 

Now, beginning in October, your feed 
department offers those who have pre
ferred single proteins, a new urea con
centrate carrying 48% protein. It will 
carry inorganic sulphur to make the 
urea protein more effective. It carries 

soybean meal, linseed meal and cotton 
seed meal. It carries 10% cane mo
lasses, trace minerals and vitamin D. 
It is a complete feed and the dairy
man or feeder can use 10% more home 
grown grain with it than with soybean 
meal; and 40% more grain with it 
than with linseed meal. 

Research men approve this feed. Only 
33 1/3% of the protein content comes 
from urea, and it will lower produc
tion costs over single protein supple
ments. Write for feeding instructions. 
See your Farm Bureau Dealers. 

Stock Losses I 
By Hauling 
Can be Reduced 

Bruising, crippling and killing 
livestock by careless loading and 
hauling is costly and can be 
avoided, says Charles J. Little, 
Michigan State College extension 
livestock specialist. 

Marketing t ime and show time 
are two dangerous periods. Even 
though some animals are insured, 
the loss is still great. Here are 
some suggestions that Little says 
will help reduce livestock hand
ling losses. 

Remove nails, wire, splinters 
racks. Use a smooth loading 
chute that is not too steep. Bed 
trucks with sand or other mater
ial that will keep the animals 
from slipping. 

Partition loads of animals of 
different sizes to prevent injury 

to the smaller ones. Load slowly 
to prevent crowding against 
sharp corners and to avoid ex
citement. Little warns against 
beating animals into the truck, 
since his will bruise animals. 

The MSC livestock specialist 
also advises covering the truck to 
protect the animals during bad 
weather. Drive carefully, in
spect the load enroute and un
load slowly. These suggestions 
will help cut losses and increase 
pounds of meat that reach the 
market. 

Rats 
Rats may. raise four or more 

litters a year, averaging from six 
to ten a litter. They are ex
pensive boarders. Controling 
them will save grain, help con
trol disease and save possible 
losses of young farm animals and 
poultry. 

Lice 
Hens with lice usually are 

"lousy" layers, Michigan State 
College poultrymen say. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Classified advertisements are cash with order at the following 
rates: 8 cents per word for one edition. Ads to appear in two or 
more editions take the rate of 6 cents per word edition. These 
rates based on guarantee of 50,000 or more subscribers. They 
are members of the Michigan Farm Bureau. 

W O M E N 

FARM BUREAU FEEDS ARE MADE TO HELP YOU MAKE MONEY 

Farm Bureau Services, Inc. 

EMBROIDER Stamped Linens. BUT 
direct from manufacturer and save. 
Free 28-page catalog featuring de
signs for cutwork, applique, cross-
stitch, crochet, etc., stamped on 
Seamless Tubing Pillow Cases, Scarfs, 
Luncheon Sets, Banquet Cloths, Show 
Towels, Baby Articles, etc Write: 
Merribee, Dep't 913, 22 West 21st St.. 
New York 10, N. T. (7-9-60p) 

MAPLE SYRUP PRODUCERS 

Feed Department 221 N. Cedar Street Lansing, Michigan 

ORDERS placed in Sept. for King 
Evaporators will be granted a sub
stantial discount. We urge all pro
ducers of pure* maple syrup to order 
sap boiling equipment now. Write for 
catalog and prices. Sugar Bush 
Supplies Co., P.O. Box 1107, Lansing 
1, Michigan. (6-tf-40b) 

W O M E N 

NEW FREE 24-Page Sewing Book, 
"1952 Pattern Service for Sewing 
with Cotton Bags" tells how to make 
smart clothes and household items 
from thrifty cotton sacks. See how 
you save container costs when you 
buy products in cotton! Send post 
card to National Cotton Council, Box 
76, Memphis, Tennessee. (3-10t-BOb) 

AGENTS W A N T E D 

H E L P W A N T E D 

SALESMAN—To sell well establish
ed line of barn equipment, age 30 to 
45. Must be honest, reliable, with 
good habits. Farming or farm equip 
ment background necessary. To sell 
on commission basis. Write Simplex 
Barn Equipment, Marshfield, Wiscon
sin. Give references. (9-2t-39b) 

CASH IN on your spare time! Sell 
beautiful new Regal Christmas 
Greeting Cards and Gift Assortments. 
No experience necessary. Costs noth
ing to get started. Show wonderful 
samples to friends, relaUves and 
neighbors. Merely take orders and 
pocket up to 100% profit. Write today 
for samples on approval. Regal 
Greetings, Dept. 92, Ferndale, Mich
igan. <7-3t-62b4) 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Freeman Stoker, capac
ity 50 lbs. per hour. All controls includ
ed. Phone 82-367, Lansing, or write 
L Mumford, 710 Chittenden Drive, 
East Lansing, Mich. 

New "Early Red" raspberry 

lengthens season, boosts yield 

A new rea raspberry variety, named "Early 
Red," has been developed at Michigan State 
College's South Haven Experiment Station, 
after 20 years of breeding and testing. The 
"Early Red" starts producing berries early in 
the season when the crop is small and prices 
are usually, higher. Plants are upright, tall, 
vigorous, hardy and very productive. The 
berries have good flavor and a long ripening 
season. They withstand canning without crum
bling and freeze as well as Latham raspberries. 
For more information, call your County Agri
cultural Agent. 

"Daddy Longlegs" guards the nation 

This curious-looking device is a "thermistor." 
It's a speck of metallic oxide imbedded in a 
glass bead half the size of a grain of rice (or 
smaller!). The bead thermistor controls and 
measures the flow of electric current in radar 
sets used to guard the nation's defenses. It's 
also used in telephone equipment. Developed 
by Bell Telephone Laboratories and made by 
Western Electric Company, the bead thermistor 
is an example of the precision accuracy which 
has helped give America, the finest telephone 
service in the world. 

M I C H I G A N BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

WRECKED...YES! 
Fully Insured?.,.Perhaps 

Let's Check and Compare 
DO I HAVE ENOUGH: 

LIABILITY—Protection for what I may do to others? 

MEDICAL—Expense allowance for injuries to my passengers and family? 

COLLISION—Protection for damage to my car by collision or upset? 

COMPREHENSIVE—Coverage for all other damage to my car? 

Free Farm Bureau Member Insurance Survey 
THE WRECK above is not mine, and my car (and truck) is insured but AS A 
FARM BUREAU MEMBER. I would like the free car (truck) insurance survey to 
know: * 

1 What I have to protect. 

2 How much protection I have now. 

3 If Farm Bureau Insurance can offer more. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

MY INSURANCE IS DUE 

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE. 507 South Grand Avenue. Lansingf Michigan. " 
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,
This is not, and is under no circumstances to b~ construed as an offering of these Debentures for sale, or as a solicitation of offers to buy

any of such Debentures. The offering is made onl~ by the Prospectus.

DEBENTURES

THRE~

•

Lightning Rods
Lightning rods protect build-

ings only when properly installed
and grounded, Michigan State
College agricultural engineers re-
mind farmers.

OrIon Curtains
OrIon curtains-now appearing

in stores-have good shape-re-
taining qualities, plus the fact
that they are not affected by
smoke, or atmospheric gases.

the 1952 Institute to be held in
Michigan. Clarence Prentice of ,I
Michigan State College was gen- I

eral chairman of all Michigan
committees.

Course

Program

especially the hospitality of their
hosts, the Michigan State College
and farm cooperatives in Mich-
igan. 'Many of them said it was
one 'of the best Institutes in the
long history of the organization.

All of the officers, division
heads and many dep't heads of
the Michigan Farm Bureau, Farm
Bureau Services, Farmers Petro-
leum Cooperative, Farm Bureau
Mutual Insurance Company, Farm
~ureau Life Insurance Company
and Michigan Ass'n of Farmer
Cooperatives took part in the In-
stitute as speakers or in charge
of some part of the I~stitute pro-
gram .•

The Michigan Ass'n of Farmer
Cooperatives made it possible for

Fertilizer

Training

Some 1,300.leaders in farm co-
operatives throughout the United
States and Canada, and some
from distant foreign countries at-
tended the 24th annual meeting
of the American Institute of Co-
operation at Michigan State Col-
lege, August 10-14.

They praised highly the quality
of the programs presented, and

Co-ops Praise
Institute
IIIMiclligan

First

For Expanded

BUY

•In

•

MICHIGAK FARM REWS

started with a general session there is a great need to build
after which class assignments Farm Bureau stronger and better
were made and the class sessions than ever before.
began. A committee of district men

ONE of the best parts of the 'headed by Clare McGhan con-
program was a very fine talk by ducted the school. in. a v,ery fine
Dan Reed of the legislative de- manner. Each dIstrIct man had
partment at Farm Bureau. Mr. a special assignment' and part in
Reed gave a good outline of the conducting the training school.
issues and how to use them in EVERYONE AGREED that the
membership work. school was a real success and

The final session included a accomplished what it was de-
very challenging address by Mr. signed for. Every effort should
T. C. Peterson, Midwest Farm be made to have better attend-
Bureau regional field services ance next year. The counties
director. He gave a stirring ad- which were not represented cer-
dress on the issues we must face tainly missed some of the best
and their implications. This sent training that has ever been offer-
everybody home realizing that ed for successful membership
there is much to do and that work. '

•training. Following is a list of
the counties represented and those
attending:

ALCONA-Leroy Sands. Alle-
gan-John VanderSchuur. Alpena
-Archie Wirgan. Barry-Barbara
Barcroft. Bay-Julius Rabe. Ber-
rien-Ray DeWitt. Branch-
Arthur Hagerman. Charlevoix-
John E. Rosquist. Clinton-Carl
Platte. Eaton-Esther May Nye.
Gratiot-Mrs: George Davidson.

HURON-Clare Armstrong and
Hal Conkey. Ingham--'-L. D.
Dunckel. Ionia~Irma Covert.
Isabella-Arleigh Gorr. Kalama-
zo~. T. Blankshine. Kent-
Mrs. Thelma Heilman. Lapeer-
Belle L. Johns. Lenawee-David
T. Mellott and Roscoe' Stubbing.

MACOMB - Anthony Rapes.
Mecosta-Clement. E. Bennett.
Missaukee-Mrs. Eldores Sheten-
helm., Oakland - Ray Anton.
Ottawa-William. L. ..Kennedy.
Saginaw - Mrs. Martha Baker.
Sanilac-Eldon Winters.

SHIAWASS,EE - Donald
,Swayze and .Clifford Arnold. St.
Joseph-Keith Leverence. St.
Clair-Mrs. Floyd Winn and Mrs.
Martin Colberg. Tuscola-Clark
Montague. Van Buren-E. P.
Gibbons. Washtenaw-LaVerne
Coy. Wexford - Mrs. Anton
Olszewski and Mrs. Myles Hodg-
~on.

A general plan and program
was followed starting with reg-
istration at 9:00 a. m. August 19
and ending with luncheon pro-
gram August 20. The activities

Roll Call
Prepare For
1953,~Membership

WESLEY S. HAWLEY
Director of Membership Acquisition

Thirty-eight Roll Call managers from 34 counties
attended the first Roll Call managers' training school at
Michigan State College August 19 and 20.

This was the first Roll Call managers' training school
held in Michigan, and one of the first in the U.S.A. The
tr~ining 'school was held as a result of recommendations
coming out of the membership session of the Farm Bu-
reau Institute held last January by representatives of the
MFB and all Coun,ty Farm Bureaus.

It was felt that better training of all Roll Call
personnel is necessary. if we are to improve and strengthen
our membership acquisition plan.

THE PURPOSE of the training or.
school was to better enable the CLASS 2. A study of the tech-
Roll Call managers to.assume the niques and mechanics for a suc-
carry out their responsibilities in cessful 'membership campaign.
a successful Roll Call .for 1953. Wesley S. Hawley, instructor.
The managers have the responsi- CLASS 3. Mobilizing all per-
bility of selecting the required sonnel for the campaign. Fred
number of qualified workers and Reimer, instructor.
training them for their work. CLASS 4. Adequate publicity
Four classes were conducted at for a successful Roll Call. Bill
training school: I Eastman, instructor.

CLASS I. The Farm Bureau. Each Roll Call manager present
Its origin, history, structure, and attended one session of each of
services. Keith Tanner, instruct .. these classes so as to get the full

"-

Purtying Up Farm Buildings

'101lC"0" fHAJ" PRICELESS

B~<h~.~~.~"~~~ 5 .. B ~I~.~ ~~ ~~~ D
234 State Street, Detroit 26, Michigan

JIll HOSPITAL'S' AND DOCTORS' OWN NON.PRaFIT Hli~TH.CAIl PLANS FOI THI WILFAII 0' 'HI .U ....

HoW:to protect
your-Iamily.~.,

,

againsf 'hospital a_nd_medical bills!

Add ress , RFD No ..

Nam e .

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC.
Finance Promotion Division

P. O. Box 960, 221 North Cedar, Lansing, Michigan

I am interested in further information on the expanded fertilizer
program for Michigan Farmers-Please send copy of Prospectus
for Farm Bureau Services, Inc., Series A Debentures and have
a licensed salesman call.

------------------------Co unty ..

- --------------, .

DebenturesA
$.2~OOO~OOO

Series
Simple Interest ...15 Year Maturity ...Non-Assessable

This photograph of the Farm Bureau Services fertilizer plant built at Sag,inaw in 1946 is presented only for the purpose of
illustrating the general appearance and equipment of a fertilizer plant. At Saginaw the building at the right is the superphosphate
manufacturing unit._ Mixed fertilizers are made and stored in bulk in the building in the center. The low building at the fronl
and 'left. pr~vides ~torage for bagged fertilizers. and has nine truck loading docks, It does -nol follow ihai iDe proposed plant for
southwesiern Michigan will be a duplicaie of the Saginaw plant.

II _

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC.
Finance Promotion Division

221 North Cedar Street
Ltansing, Michigan

5%

"

FOR COpy of the Prospectus, and a call by a licensed
salesman, please fill in and mail request form at right.

Farm Bureau Services, Inc~,of Lansing, Michigan, with the approval of Michiga~ farIl)ers
and fertilizer dist~ibutors, proposes a three year program for expansion ,of the Fann Bur-
eau Services, Inc. fertilizer manufacturing program as follows: (1) ~uild a second fertilizer
manufacturing plant, to be located in south'w'estern Michigan (2) Develop a source of
high analysis phosphate from property owned in Idaho (3) Provide necessary working
capital. To finance these operations, Farm Bureau Services, Inc., is offering:

The issue and the Farm Bureau Services, Inc., are fully described in the Prospectus dated
July 21, 1952.The Prospectus is the basic of information for all sales. Fifty licensed sales-
men employed by Farm Bureau Services are working through Michigan County Farm
Bureaus and Community Groups and Farm Bureau Services, Inc., fertilizer distributors.

I

Please contact these salesmen for Prospectus and further information.

When we did the gambrel roof job
Steel 'n labor to re~deck
Hadn't soared to upper brackets;
Stuff was better too-but Heck
Ain't no use t' whine 'n holler-
Best to practice some restraint-
We kin do re-galvanizin'
With Farm Bureau zinc metal paint.

Some's fer brush'n, some's fer spray in',
Either way hez got a knack-
Seems t' me the worst kin happen
Is t' let the build in's lack; .
So I'll rustle me a helper
Who kin climb 'n not get faint,
'N I'll spread real satisfaction-
Buckets of Farm Bureau paint.

When you've been away an evenin'
'An again you turn in home,
With the car lights fer a beacon
Kinder let your fancy roam,
There's just a touch' of Heaven
And you feel almost a saint
Just to see your build in's glisten
'Neath that good Farm Bureau paint.

Warren E. Dobson

now fO g.T

, Blue Cross. Blue Shiel" protectlont

AGRICULTURAL WORKERS may join thr~ugn
the Farm Bureau I)is:ussion Groups. If you work
where they employ 5 or more people, your group may
be eligiblefor the Blue Cross - Blue ShieldGroup
Enrollment Plan. If you leave your group after join-
ing, you may continue your membership on a
Direct Payment basis.-- -"- .

No rekl tape when you enter the hOlplt~1
• i • no c1alml to file when you leave!

\
\YourBlue Cross - Blue Shield card is all you need
when admitted to a participating hospital. Simply
show it to your doctor and to the admitting clerk.
Whenyou leave, there are no claims to file,because
Blue Cross - Blue Shield pay the hospital and
doctor directly.

BLUE CROSS - BLUE SmELD is Michigan'.
best-known prote~tion. More than 2Yt million
Michiganresidentsare members.Over;.l90Michigan
hospitals and more than 4,800 Micliigan d6c(o~
'participate. Ask your neighbors about Blue Cross.;
,BlueShield. lout of every3 Michiganresidentsis a
'BI~e cr~ss - Blue Shieldmember,( - - -

Important notice to present members!.

Be sure to enroll "new additions" to your fanu1r,'
so that they. too, are eligiblefor Blue Cross- Blue
Shield protection..

Report changes in address to avoid confusion in
the event you have to go to a hospital. I
, Get the facts about BlueCross - BlueShieldgroup
enrollment nowl Contact your nearest Blue Qo~
~ue ShieldofficetodaY1

'Also coverec!"fsemergency (accident) care in a
doctor's office or a hospital. if treated within 24
hours of the accident

. "---How Ottle you pay for so much protection! .
What you payfor BlueCross- BlueShieldprotection
varies slightly depending on tile type of coverago
you sign up for. Studies show an average cost of 9
a:nts per person per day. This is a small price to pay
for the assurance that if you or someone in your
.family goes to the hospital, you are Drotecte~

Can't prevent their growin' older-
That's the buildin's well as me-
'N replacement costs hez tripled,
So it Ipakes plain sense t' be
Lookin fer a way to keep 'em
Good's I kin,-'N free from taint,
Get along with wife 'n neighbors
When I use .Farm Bureau paint.

Reckon that no red is redder,
'N I get with that "Four Ten"
When it comes to stayin' that way
There it really shines again!.
Talk about real satisfaction!
Never hear the first complaint-
Life is. just a bowl of cherries
Where they use Farm Bureau paint., .

There's a season in the offing
.When the biggest rush is over,
When the harvest, fields are gathered,
S'ifely housed the fragrant clover;
Then I like to take the census,
Them that has, and them that ain),
Purtied up th' 01' farm buildin's
With that good Farm Bureau paint.

What Blue Shield .
Medical-Surgical Plan Doell- - ,It paYStgenerous,stated amouJlts to your doctor for

over 480 specificmedical-surgicalproce.dureswhen
you or an enrolled member of your family is a bed
patient in a hospital.

This Medical-Surgicalplan provides subStantial
amounts towards doctors' visits to the hospital in
non-surgicalcases such as: pneumonia. heart condi-
tiaD. rheumatic fever, eteo - .

What Blue Cross Comprehensive
Group Hospital Plan Doesl

It coversa wide range of hospital serviceswhenyou
are admitted to a BlueCross participating hospital
in Michigan.There is no cash limit for servicessuch
as: drugs, general nursing care, meals and special
diets, useof operatingand surgicaltreatment rooms.
laboratory servicesand casts.

Hospital room allowance, too, is unlimited, for
120days of care whenyou are admitted to the tyPe
of room covered by the contract for whichyou are
enrolled. These benefits apply to you and every
enrolled member of your family, at anyone of over
190Blue Cross participating hospitals in Michigan.

What.you can do to ease me'
high cost of Illness!

Let your doctor prescribea remedyfor the financial
complicationsthat may follow accident or sicknessI
He knows your health problems, including their
financial side. That's why Michigan doctors and
hospitalsoriginated and still direct BlueCross- Blue
Shield Plans, •• the doctors' and hospitals' own
non-profit health-care plans-for the welfare of
the public.

'Doyou know that chances are 1 In 3
'your family will face doctor_and. hospital._
:bills in the next 12 months~

..;.
;Do you know thcrt to free your mind
of worry about these bills, Michigan hospitals
and doctors recommend and sponsor Blue
.Cross - Blue" Shield Health-Care Plansi

•
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Resolutions Committee Sets Nov. 1 Deadline 
For Proposals 
From Counties 

The state resolutions committee of the Michigan Farm 
Bureau held its first meeting at Lansing August 12 to 
prepare for the annual meeting of the membership at 
Michigan State College, November 13-14, 1952. 

The Committee set November 1 as the deadline for 
all resolutions from County Farm Bureaus to be in its 
hands. 

Chairman Gleason Halliwill of District 8 has asked 
all county secretaries to transmit county resolutions to 
the state Michigan Farm Bureau office promptly so that 
they may have full consideration in the drafting of state 
resolutions. 

The next meeting of the state resolutions committee 
will be on September 1 6. At that time the several sub
committees will meet with officials in state government, 
with Farm Bureau officers, and with representatives of 
other administrative groups in order to secure informa
tion on various problems. 

Chairman Halliwill has appointed six subcommittees 
to process the large number of resolutions of program 
and policy expected from 62 County Farm Bureau annual 
meetings. They are : 

Highways, Manpower & Se-! Education: Mrs. Roy Fuer-
lective Service: John Handy,! stenau, Chairman, Dean Pridgeon, 
Chairman. Mrs. Roy Fuerstenau, ] B r u c e Granger, James P. Mielock. 
James Mielock, Glenn Robotham 

Will Prepare 1952 State Resolutions 

i 

THIS IS the Michigan Farm Bureau resolutions committee fcr the 1952 annual meeting. The committee met at Lansing August 
12. Left to right: E. Harry Norris of Casnovia, legislative commii tee of the MFB board of directors; Bruce Granger of Webberville. 
District 5; Mrs. Charles C. Timpson, Alto, District 4; Mrs. Roy F urstenau, Richmond. District 3; Dean Pridgeon, • Montgomery. 
District 2; John Handy, Sodus, District 1; Stanley M. Powell, legislative counsel. Michigan Farm Bureau; Gleason Halliwill, 
Gladwin, District 8; C. L. Brody, executive vice-president of Michigan Farm Bureau; Dan E. Reed, ass't legislative counsel, 
Michigan Farm Bureau; Anthony Kreiner, Brown City, District 6; Russell Gingrich, Reed City, District 7; Glenn Robotham, 
Beulah, District 10; Kenneth Johnson, Freeland, and James Mielock of Whittemore, both members of the legislative committee of 

t 
the MFB board of directors. 

Oklahoma FB to Build 

Stale Affairs: Russell Ging
rich,. Chairman. Bruce Granger, 
Kenneth Johnson, Anthony Krei
ner. 

Conservation: Dean Pridgeon, 
Chairman. Joseph Rabideau, Mrs. 
Charles C. Timpson, E. Harry 
Norris. 

National & International: Glenn 
R o b o t h a m , Chairman, Mrs. 
Charles C. Timpson, John Handy, 
Kenneth Johnson. 

By-Laws & Internal Affairs: 
Anthony Kreiner, Chairman, 
Joseph Rabideau, Russell Ging
rich, E. Harry Norris. 

NEW HOME for Oklahoma Farm Bureau. The five-story 
building shown in an architect's drawing will house the head
quarters of the Oklahoma Farm Bureau in about a year. It will be 

within a few blocks of the state capitol building in Oklahoma 
City. Cost is estimated at $600,000. Farm Bureau was founded 
in Oklahoma in 1942 and now has 34,500 members. It has out
grown its present state office facilities. 

THRIFTIEST road 
to market! 

During this harvest season and all through the year farmers find 
farm-to-market roads mighty important. And there is a special 
kind of farm-to-market road which is particularly important to 
farmers — the steel highways of America's railroads. 

It is over these steel highways that most crops reach die 
nation's widespread markets — more than 1,500,000 carloads 
of grain alone this year, for example. And over diese railroads 
are assembled and delivered the machinery, die fertilizer, and 
the other supplies fanners need, and the raw materials and 
fuel that go into their making. Over diese steel highways more 
tons of freight are moved more miles than by all other means 
of transportation combined, and at a lower average charge dian 
by any other general transportation service. 

And the more these steel highways are used for the nation's 
freight, the less will be the wear and tear of heavy loads on 
the public highways, and the lower will be the cost to the tax
payers of building and maintaining them. 

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS 
H A - * - W A S H I N G T O N « . 0 . C. 

Ywi'U enjoy THE RAILROAD HOUR every Monday evening on NBC 

Women of 
District 7 
Have Camp I 

F a r m B u r e a u W o m e n 
from District 7, the counties of 
Mason, Mecosta, Montcalm, Mus
kegon, Newaygo, Oceana and Os
ceola, held their first district ' 
camp at the 4-H Camp grounds at 
Hess Lake in Newaygo County} 
in August 20-21. 

The camp was under the dir
ection of Mrs. • Carl Johnson of 
Pierson, district chairman of 
District 7. 

THE PROGRAM included a 
talk by Mrs. John Martin of 
Grand Rapids on the topic "Fun 
With the Family", and a flower 
demonstration by Mrs. Saur of 
the Farm and Garden Clubs of 
Grant, Michigan. Vesper servic
es were conducted under the dir
ection of Mrs. Neva Chrystler of 
Newaygo county. Mrs. Harry 
Whittaker, state chairman of 
Michigan Farm Bureau Women, 
described the work of the Asso
ciated Country Women of the 
World. 

Arden Peterson of the 4-H Club 
Department Michigan State Col
lege, directed recreation. All 
games used were games that 
could be used in meetings of 
Farm Bureau groups. 

THE MORNING of the 21st was 
devoted to a training school on 
how to build a speech for the 
Farm Bureau Women's speaking 
contest. This was under the dir
ection of Bill Eastman of the 
Michigan Junior Farm Bureau. 
The camp concluded with a tour 
of the Gerbers Baby Food Fac
tory in Fremont. 

Mrs. Johnson and her commit
tee should be congratulated on 
the fine program and attendance 
at this successful camp; 41 wo
men from 7 counties attended. 

Notice to Community 
Discussion Leaders , 

If you are a Community Farm 
Bureau discussion leader and 
have not been receiving discus
sion materials it is because your 
name is not on the mailing list. 
Any omission hepe is uninten
tional. Each month material is 
sent out to discussion leaders. 
We hope they will find it helpful. 

If you are not receiving this 
material please send (1) your 
name and address, (2) the name 
of your Community Farm Bur
eau, and (3) the name of the 

First in Midland 

WILBURT TESSIN of Hemlock 
is the first owner of a Farmers 
Protector Investment policy in. 
Midland county, says Ray Kala-; 
har of Merrill, Farm Bureau Life 
Insurance Company representa
tive. Mr. Tessin is the third 
generation of his family to have 
Michigan Farm Bureau member
ship. They operate a 160 acre 
farm in south Midland county. 
Wilburt has 20 registered Guern
sey cows. 

Notice to Membership 
And to Secretaries 

Regarding delivery of Michi
gan Farm News: We shall ap
preciate postcard or other notice 
that any member is not receiv
ing his paper. Please report any 
irregularity in delivery, such as 
duplicate copies, wrong RFD, er
ror in name, etc. If member re
moves from RFD address in one 
county to RFD address in an
other county, please advise if 
change makes you a resident of 
second county. Place of resi
dence determines which County 
Farm Bureau is your County 
Farm Bureau. We do our best 
to have everything right, but we 
are not infallible. We need and 
appreciate help.—Michigan Farm 
News. 

Kill Bacteria 
New brooms sweep clean but 

an old one is best for spreading 
lye solution to kill bacteria in 
crevices in hen houses. 

Mildew 
Mildew spots on fabrics must 

be treated when fresh, before the 
mold growth has a chance to 
weaken the cloth, say Michigan 
State College home economists. 

former discussion leader to the 
Michigan Farm Bureau, Dept. of 
Membership Relations. We shall 
be glad to make necessary cor
rections. 

Why Certain 
Grasses Flourish 

Every year several Michigan 
farmers send clumps of grass that 
they find in their pasture to Mich
igan State College farm crops 
specialists. They see some dif
ferent kind of grass growing tall 
and green and want to find out 
what kind it is so tney can plant 
more of it. 

C. M. Harrison, farm crops 

authority at MSC, says this may 
seem logical at first thought, -but 
not if you give it a little con
sideration. 

He says the usual reason the 
grass is tall and nice looking is 
that the livestock aren't eating 
it. And if they don't like it 
there's not much reason for plant
ing a whole field of it. 

Safety First 
More people are injured in the 

home than any* other place, so 
check home safety measures. 
Now. 

if this happens 

STATE MUTUAL PAYS! 
Your household goods are covered too, and if cream 
separators, seed corn, or other farm equipment are 
in the house, they are insured by farm • personal 
coverage. That's "protection made to order." 

Special Notice 
WINDSTORM insurance can now be made a part of 
your State Mutual policy. It 's no longer necessary to 
buy a separate policy to protect your buildings from 
windstorm damage. If you so desire, State Mutual 
gives you this protection along with your fire pro
tection in a "one-policy" package. 

HAIL damage to your buildings can also be covered 
by State Mutual's new "one-policy" package. This 
protection goes right along with the windstorm'cov
erage mentioned above. 

Remember, your State Mutual Policy is non-assess
able—a feature which makes it completely accept
able as collateral at banks or other loaning agencies. 
And there are no membership fees for new members. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ INSURANCE COMPANY 
702 Church Street Flint 3, Michigan 
E. R. DINGMAN, President H. K. FISK, Secretory 

"State Mutual Insures Every Filth Farm in Michigan—Ask Your Neighbors!" 

Part of the 226 electric eye sorting machines in operation 
at the bean terminals of the Michigan Elevator Exchange 
at Port Huron and Jackson. } 

Jhe "Eyes" Have It! 

226 
Reasons Why 

Your Beans Will Bring You 
More Through Your , 

Cooperative Marketing System 
• 

The Michigan Elevator Exchange, owned by 75,000 Michigan farmers 
as their grain and bean marketing agency, employs a total of 226 
automatic electric sorting machines, to assure better bean processing. 
These 226 electric eyes pick out the discolored, off-grade beans, as
suring the consumer a uniform high-quality, choice handpicked grade 
of beans under the brand of the Michigan Elevator Exchange— 
BUNKER HILL BEANS—whether in 1-pound packages or 100-
pound bags. 

By consistently offering a uniformly high quality product under its 
brand, the Michigan Elevator Exchange is constantly increasing the 
outlets for Bunker Hill beans and can command the most favorable 
competitive prices. As your co-operative marketing ageney, the 
Michigan Elevator Exchange acts as your middleman. Its earnings 
from processing, packaging, and distributing your beans are returned 
to you through your local co-operative elevator in the form of annual 
patronage dividends. 

Your beans will bring you more through your co-operative marketing 
system. 

MICHIGAN ELEVATOR EXCHANGE 
Market Your Beans at the Cooperative Nearest You 

HBUNKERHILU 

Albion Elevator Co. 
Allegan Farmers Co-op Ass'n 
Bad Axe—Farmers Elev. & Pro

duce Co. 
Bangor Fruit Growers Exch. 
Barryton Co-op Ass 'n 
Battle Cneek Farm Bureau 
Bauer—Hudsonville Farmers 

Co-op 
Bay City—Farm Bureau Serv

ices 
Beulah—Benzie Company 
Blissfield Co-op Cbmpany 
Breckenridge Farmers Elev. 
Bronson Cooperative Co. 
Buchanan Cooperative Inc. 
Burr Oak Cooperative Co. 
Byron Center Co-op Co. 
Cadillac—.Mich. Potato Growers 

fetch, 
Caledonia Farmers Elev. Co. 
Caro Farmers Co-op Elev. Co. 
Cass City—Farm Produce Co. 
Cassopolis—Cass Co-ops Inc. 
Centerville—Three Rivers Co-op 

Inc. 
Charlevoix Co-op Co. 
Charlotte—Eaton Farm Bureau 

Co-op 
Chesaning Farmers Co-op Inc. 
Coldwater Cooperative Co. 
Coleman—Farm Bureau E leva t 

or Co. 
Colling—Unlonville Milling Co. 
Constantine Co-op Inc. 
Coopersville Co-op Elevator Co. 
Deerfield Co-op Ass 'n 
Delton Farm Bureau Elevator 
Dexter Cooperative Co. 
Dowagiac F a r m e r s Co-op 

Farmer Owned 

Dutton—Caledonia Farmers 
Elev. Co. 

Eau Claire Fruit Exchange 
Elkton Co-op Farm Produce Co. 
Falmouth Cooperative Co. 
Fowler—Farmers Co-op . Elev. 

Co. 
Fowlerville Co-op Co. 
Fremont C£>-op Produce Co. 
Grand Blanc Co-op Elev. 
Grand Ledge Produce Co. 
Grand Rapids—Farm Bureau 

Services 
Grass Lake Elevator Co. 
Greenville Co-op Ass 'n 
Hamilton Farm Bureau Co-op 

Inc. 
Harlem—Holland Co-op Ass'n 
Hart—Farm Bureau Services 
Hartford Co-op Elevator Co. 
Hasting*—Farm Bureau Serv

ices 
Hemlock Co-op Elev. Co. 
Highland Producers Ass 'n 
Holland Co-op Ass'n 
Howell Co-operative Co. 
Hudsonville—Farmers Co-op 

Elev. Co. 
Ida Farmers Co-op Co. 
Imlay City—Lapeer County Co

ops Inc. 
Jackson—Michigan Elevator 

Exchange 
Jamestown—Hudsonvil le F a r m 

ers Co-op Elev. 
Jasper-—Blissfield Co-op Co. 
Jones Co-op Ass'n 
Kalamazoo—Farm Bureau Serv

ices 
Kent City Farm Bureau 

Kinde—Farmers Co-op Grain 
Co. 

Lake Odessa Co-op Ass'n 
Lansing—Farm Bureau Services 
Lapeer—Lapeer County Co-ops 

Inc. 
Lawrence Co-operative, Inc. 
Leslie Co-op Inc. 
Litchfield Dairy Ass'n 
Ludington Fruit Exchange 
Marcellus—Four County Co-op 
Marlette Farmers, Co-op Elev. 
Marshall—Farmers Elevator Co. 
McBain—Falmouth Co-opera

tive Co. 
Memphis Co-operative Co. 
Merritt—Falmouth Co-op Crj. 
Middleton Farmers Elev. Co. 
Minden City—Farmers Elev. Co. 
Montgomery—Tri-State Co-op. 

Ass'n 
Mt. Clemens—Farmers Mlg. Co. 
Mt. Pleasant Co-op Elevator 
Nashville Co-op Elev. Ass'n 
New Haven Farmers Elevator 
Ogden—Blissfield Co-op Co. 
Ottawa Lake Co-op Elevator 
Oxford Co-op Elevator 
Parma—Farmers Co-op of 

Parma 
Peck—Sanilac Co-op, Inc. 
Petoskey—Mich. Pota to Grow

ers Exchange 
Pigeon Co-op Elevator Co. 
Pinconning—Farm Bureau Serv

ices 
Portland Co-operative Co. 
Ray, I nd.—Tri-State Co-op 

Ass 'n Cooperative 

Reading Co-op Commerce Co. 
Reese Farmers Elevator Co. 
Richmond—Farmers Elevator 

Co. 
Riga—Blissfield Co-op Co. 
Rockford Co-op Elev. Co. 
Ruth Farmers Elevator, Inc. 
Saginaw—Farm Bureau Serv

ices 
Sandusky—Sanilac Co-op Inc. 
St. Johns Co-op Co. 
Saline Mercantile Co. 
Scottville—Mason County Co

op, Inc. 
Snover Co-op Elevator Co. 
Stanton Elevator Co; 
Stanwood Marketing Ass'n 
Sturgis Grain Co. 
Three Oaks Co-op Inc.* 
Three Rivers Co-op, Inc. 
Trufant Farm Bureau 
Union City—Coldwater Co-oper

at ive Co. 
Unionville Milling Co. 
Utica Farm Bureau 
Vriesland—Hudsonville Farmers 

Elev. 
Warren Co-operative Co. 
Washington Elevator Co. 
Watertown—Sanilac Co-op, Inc. 
Wheeler—Farmers Elevator Co. 
Williamston—I'roducers Elevat 

or Co. 
Woodland—Farm Bureau Serv

ices 
Yale—Farm Bureau Services 
Ypsilanti Farm Bureau Ass'n 
Zeeland Farmers Co-op, Inc. Farmer Controlled 
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THEREFORE, Attorney Gen-

eral Millard ruled that it is not
necess.ary for the owner of farm-
lands, living thereon, to have a
license to hunt on his own land
which may lie across the road.

Be
Fr'emont
mutual

See'te}
~

Fremont
mul-ual

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY •••

Extra Protectlon.~ Ask your'
Fremont Mutual Agent to
show you, .in every policy,
the added protectionextras _
yours with Fremont Mutual.
Call him today.

Agents: Fremont Mutual 1.
growing ••• territory inquiries
are invited,

Buy Farm Buraeu quality feeds.

that, "Under the law, abutting
owners along the highways own
the fee in land over which the
highway runs, the public having
only an easement for highway
travel."

Back in the 1870'syour grand-
,.father, even your great

grandfather may have known
Fremont Mutual, may have
had the opportunity to test
the integrity, the performance
which through the years were
to give Fremont Mutual its
outstanding performance,
Now, Fremont Mutual Is 78
years strong - because of its
performc;mce and well earned
reputation. Most certainly,
you too can be sure with a
Fremont Mutual Fire Insur-

. once policy.

Lansing, Mich.

- ,

DAN REED
MFB Public Affairs Dep't

The question of how much
hunting a farmer can do without
a license has long been the cause
of considerable confusion.

'PRESENT game law of 1929
reads: "Nothing herein contained
shall be construed as requiring
residents of this state and their
children and employees to pro-
cure a license to hunt small game
upon their own, enclosed farm.
lands upon which they are reg.
ularly domiciled." .

Many people have understood
this to mean that a farmer may
not cross a highway to huht on
his land across the road without
a hunting license.

Because of a resolution adopted
at the l!f5f annual meeting of
Branch County Farm Bureau,
Representative Fredric J. Mar-'
shall of Allen did considerable
work CJ1 a bill to clarify the sit-
uation. However, before intro-
ducing the bill, he decided that
perhaps a change in the law was
not necessary and asked for an
Attorney General's opinion on the
present law.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,Frank
Millard points out in his opinion

.State Says
You Can HUllt

, I

Across Road

WHERE DOES FIP originate? These
are the i'nitials for Farmers Investment Pro-
tector, the new Farm Bureau savings pro-
gram, offered by the Farm Bureau Life In-
surance Company._ •

HOW DO 1 GET full information? Talk
to your Farm Bureau Insurance Agent today,
or send in the coupon.

----------------

, Farm Bureau Insurance Services
, 507 South Grand Avenue
, Lansing, Michigan .

I am interested in more information about
, the Farm Bureau Protected savings pro-
I gram known as FIP., .................................................................................
I Name
I
I ; 'Add;~~~" , .

BUREAU INSURANCE

THE 1952picker saves corn by
shelling less. There is a large
opening for corn to get off the
snapping rolls" straight through
the machine. There is no turn-
ing of ears of corn. A screen in-
stead of rods saves the shelled
corn.

Cleans Silver
Magic Leaf is the new instant

cleaner for sterling and silver
plate. The silvanium metal leaf
is placed in warm water with the
silver and any good detergent. It
removes tarnish from any silver
which touches it. The leaf is a
product of the Paul-Reed Com-
pany at Charlevoix at $1.25each.

Get your fertilizer early.

drill of rugged , construction,
extra capacity and outstanding
performance. It has been fully
tested in the field.

The new grain drill. is a 13x7
model, with fluted feed, 13-inch
single disc openers, and double
zig zag. It has a hopper capacity
of 340 lbs. for grain and 520 lbs.
of fertilizer. It's grass seeder ca-
pacity is 53 lbs.

THE NEW model M-32 Black
Hawk one-row corn picker's
husking are~ has been increased
70% over the previous model by
a:dding two more husking rolls.

Another good feature of, the
lll;W corn picker is that is picks
anywhere. The new, wide tread
and adjustable high clearance
axle permits clean, fast picking
in tall corn, short corn, down
corn, bedded corn areas, <lnd in
"double crop."

now you can save
with security

WHY IS FIP different? FIP combines
savings and protection with the of~r of
unu&ual returns. It includes coupons that
can be clipped and cashed each year. It
provides Jor annual dividen~s. And it
guarantees return of all deposits, plus
emergency cash, plus $2,000per unit in case
of death. Nowhere else willI you find a
protected savings plan like FIP.

,
... And

WHAT IS FIP? It's a systematic Farm
!', ,

Bureau program designed to help farmers
and their families set aside"regul~r savings.
And it's a protected program - fully pro-'
tected against interruption through loss of
life.

FIP

Arrived1

FARM BUREAU farm equipment dealers and farm equipment branch managers came to La~sing August 5 to see. the
new, improved Co.op Black Hawk grain drill and the Co.op Black Hawk corn picker. Several years ago Black Hawk ~ngmeers
'set out to build a grain drill that would excel every other drill on the market. They have made the Co-op one-row corn pIcker .the
best in the field. The article on this page tells what the dealers like~ about the two machines.

Archie Moore, manager of the
Farm Bureau Services farm
equipment division, says that Co-
op Black Hawk engineers have
done it again with their im-
proved g~ain drill and corn pick-
er for the fall of 1952.

THEY HAVE designed a grain

Black Hawk's
New Drill and
Corll Picl\J~I~

14...
ROBERT KING, 20, right, of

Charlotte R-6 is shown accepting
the first Farmers' Protector In-
vestment life insurance policy in
Eaton cQunty. With him is Farm
Bureau Life Company ageI?-tWil-
bur Rohlfs of Charlotte. Robert
is farming 160acr~s on his own, .
and has hall interest in i6 dairy
cows and 10 heifers with Leigh
Davis of Charlotte. Robert owns
all the farm equipment necessary
for his operations. He plans to
have his own farm sometime.

Fresh Peas
Fresh peas should be cooked

rapidly and until just tender so
they keep their fresh green ,color
and stay sweet, advise Michigan
State College home economists.

..... a<r" •• o '0-

fARM BUREAU MILLING CO. Inc.
CHICAGO. Ill. •

fOR POULTRY'

,

Over half of all Michigan Farm Bureau families now
carry protection of some form through thC?Farm Bureau
Insurance Services.

Asphalt product~ made to exacting standards by old
reliable manufacturers are featureo in Farm Bureau.
List your wants now and have the goods when needed.

t~/M
'BEAUTY and PROTEC'.ONi

What Will Your Paint Harvest Be? Paint harvest, like
the harvest from your fields and laboTS, :varies widely.
Your safest bet always is to deal with someone you
know. Buy a known quality product! Patronize your
Farm Bureau Unico dealer!

FARM BUREAU SERVICE~, INC.
Paint and Asphalt' Department

221 North Cedar Street Lansing 4, Michigan

Not Getting. News?
If you know of -members fail-

ing to receive their Michigan
Farm News, please _send us a
postcard giving name, postoffice
and RFD number together: with
name of County Farm Bureau.
Thank YOlA Michigan Farm
News, P. C!1. Box 960, Lansing,
Mich..

The savage wildness of the big
eyes and the incessant nervous
twitching of the short tail dis-
tinguish the bobcat from the
house cat.

,

More than 36,000 auto and farm liability polici~s a~e
in lorce. Ten thousand Farm Bureau members have, .
Farm Bureau life insurance policies, said Nile Vermillion,
manager of the Farm Bureau insurance companies.
Total life insurance written had risen to $21,270,000
last month. /

New applications for Insurance are being received. at
the rate of about 1,000 a m~nth.

Payments for the benefit of Farm Bureau families
under the auto and farm liability policies have exceeded'
$1,250,000.

These rec~)Tds have been established in 3112 years since
the first Farm ~ureau automobile and farm liability
policies were offered. The Life Company began opera-

9,307 tions a year ago.

~~ The record-breaking growth of the Farm Bureau. Life
Insurance Company is expected to gather fresh imp,etus
from' the new Farmers Investment Protector protected
savings plan announced recently.

452 Off~ring Farm, Bureau families a savmgs program
369 desigrted fo.r their particular needs, FIP has had an

2
enthusiastic response from Farm Bureau families, Mr.

.6,055 Vermillion said.
2,526 .

10,028 "Farm B~reaufamilies which have j~ned in the FIP
.savings plan have invested about three times as much
per person as was the case with those who bought the
charter life insurance policies we issued initially.' This.
is important. It indicates" the great interest there is
among farmers in sound methods enabling them to build
th~ir own security,

The Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Company of
Michigan, offering the auto and farm liability protection,
began operations in March of 1949. The Farm Bureau
Life Insurance Company received its certificate of
authority from the Michigan Dep't of Insurance Sept.
20,.1951.

1,260 54,279.
47,490 56,189
79,640 52,335

1,152
3,215~

18,453

INDIANA
Columbul - Farm M io".., A.. 'n.
c.awfonbvill • ...- F Coap. Cry. In ••
Mlddlobury - Mldd/.bury Coop. Cry. Co.
Ort.eml-"odu ...... Dol,., M.,. A .... ,'_
.ldlmonel - Sp,'nll G,o •• Dol,.,

TENNESSEE
Gellotln - Sum... , Co. Coop. Cry. A.. 'D.
Muri, .. sbont - 'u/ll.,,_ County

Coop.ral;ye C,eame", 'nc.
Nal'M.III. - Ho/ ..... III. Coo,..,atl.o

c.oam..., A.. oclatlon, In••

ILLINOIS
Pano - E".lty-Unl_ er.,. & ".lICe Co.
Paril - E... lty-Unl .... er.,. & Produco Co.

~t::~~:~ol~.:::::~::::'.:::.10,OOO.Have. Farm'
~roduc~rs have av.o!ded~ny ~al'- B L ifi 1
t~sanship or. pohtIcal .Imphca- ureau 1 e nstIons. The film deals WIth elec- •
tion procedures a~d stresses. tJ:e , ..
need for citizenshIp responsIbIl-
ity and participation in the af-
fairs of government.

For loan of film write well in
advance 6f date wanted: Mr.
Marvin Dewald, Service Division,
4806S. Logan Street, Lansing 10,
Michigan.

'Bblter
1934-38average

1950
1951

Cheese
1934-38average

1950
1951

Canned Milk
1934-38average 33,837

1950 178,044
1951 232,222

Dried Milk
1934-38average 4,804

1950 292,000
1951. 167,209

Dairy Exports
Are. Much More. \ -

Than Imports

Cold Weather Cotton
Even in cold weather cotton

has a. place in the wardrobe, say
Michigan State College home ec-
onomists. Dark cotton dresses or
cotton blouses with suits are wisp.
buys for business girls who work
in overheated offices.

,
, 'I

Sand Box Toys
Sand box toys can include a

few discarded kitchen utensils
such as colanders, strainers, pans
and scoops. Even tin cans will
delight the toddlers if the cans
are painted to resist rust and
have no sharp edges.

American exports of dairy pro-
ducts are much greater than im-
ports of these same products, as
shown in the following table,
based on statistics in "Foreign
Crops and Markets," a publica-
tion of the Office of Foreign Ag-

, ricultura'1 Relations, USDA.
Export Import

(1000 Ibs.)

'J''I ~~

\) fIELD (RO~~. '~l
I~ ARE MUCH B~TTER; •• ,.
~~Wh~re They Keep Cows'

Ever norree wnar "ne .stanets' of wheat
and corn, beans and other crops YOII,
always seem to see on the 'big dairy
.farms?' ••• it is no occident nor does

the farmer hav'e a 'mystic power' ove~,
the soil; instead he has the natural fer- ~
ti/izer from his. dairy herd , •• all the'
value of dairy farming is not includecl,
in the check he receives; part of each,
'cow's v~lue i, who' she return, to the
\ ,oil •.. , you 01'0 will find these 'beHe',
\ farms' are operated 'The Cooperativ~,
\ Way' with their milk and eream 90in9.

to the nearby member.creC!m.ry 01 fit •.
, Mld.W •• , Group.

MICHIGAN
Ca,son City ....:.Dalry/Dlld Coop. Cry. Co.
Coldwat., _ Coldwato, Doiry Co.
Constantine _ Canllo,.Ii". Coop. Cry. 4:0.
Ealt Jon/on - Jordan Vall • ., Coop. Cry.
Elsi. - Ehl. Coop.tati •• c,eame" Co.
Fr.mont - ',emon' Coop. Ct}". Co.
Grant - Grant Coop.rat; •• C,.om.,., C••
Montgomery _ r,i...Slo'. Coop. Au'ft.
Nalh.llI. - Fermo .. Coop. Cry. Au'n.
St. Loul. - 51. louil Coop. Cry. Co.

OHIO
DorIon - Miami Vall • ., Mil" 'rodu •• ,.'

A 110(1011011 •
Gre.n.III.-Mlaml Vallo., Mil. 'rNu •• ,.

AssociatIon "
SprlngRold-Mlam/VoII • ., Mm ',oduc ....

A.. odatl_

City -State. _uu_n _

Name _

StrHt or R. R. NO __ n_n u _

Film Available on
Privilege of Vote

A new colored 16mm sound
film has been made available
without charge by the Michigan
Department of State to groups

___~2#L--~_----_- ;______ ~l/~

Aconcrete-pa;'edbarnyardisa big
aid to dairymen producinghigh
quiilitymilk. FaIl; winter,spring
andsummerit helpskeepcowsout
ofmud,dust,filth-cuts downwork
of cleaningcows beforemilking•.

Whencowswadethroughmud
theywasteenergyneededforpro-
ducingmilk. Ownerssay a paved
barnyardsoon pays fot itself by
helpingproducemote and bettC!l
quality milk.

PastecoupononpennypostaJand
~todayfotfreeinmructionsfor
pavingyour barnyardor building
other durable, thrifty, sanitary
mructureswith concrete.' .

If youneed help, seeyourcon-
cretecontractor,ready-mixedcon-

, crete produceror materialdealer.

----------- --------,
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Olds Tower Bldg., lansing 8, Mich.

Send instruction. for paving dairy barn-
yarp with concrete.

Also "how to build" booklets on im- '
provementS checked:

o Milk house 0 Dairy barn Boor
o Manure pit 0 Poultry bou"" Boor
'0 GranarY 0 Water tank., trOughs

, ,

'CONCRETE." ..

..'.~~-;:'"PAV~ED:.':' ..
. "BARNYARD" ..

" .

- .
. '.

. Cleaner .COWS '
", ""rl'" .•

.~;',Less Labor".'. ~ ..
• ':' ,+.- •• !

,.,-,' .. ,:'::'w' z.th ' .
r • 4~ : _ ". I' .;. ,
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Are Resolutions Needed on "Fair-Trade" Laws? 
Community Farm Bureau 
Discussion Topic for September 
Background Material for Program in September by 
Our Community Farm Bureau Discussion Groups 

DONALD D. KINSEY 
Director of Research and Education. 

E v e r y J a c k a n d J o e in t h e past d e c a d e w h o h a s w a n t e d 

t o pu l l p u b l i c s e n t i m e n t t o h is "dea l" b e g a n b y s l i p p i n g 

b e h i n d t h e s creen a n d p u t t i n g o n t h e v i r t u o u s m a s k o f 

" fa i rness" . T h a t p o o r w o r d ! It d o e s n o t m e a n w h a t 

it u s e d t o ! 

Jus t t o g e t y o u t h i n k i n g , F o r t u n e M a g a z i n e carried 

o n a s u r v e y that s h o w s that the so -ca l l ed "Fair -Trade 

L a w s " ( R e s a l e Price M a i n t e n a n c e L a w s ) are c o s t i n g t h e 

A m e r i c a n c o n s u m e r s $ 7 5 0 mi l l i on y e a r l y . T h e or ig ina l 

l a w s w e r e p a s s e d in 1 9 0 7 . 

W h a t a r e t h e s e " F a i r - T r a d e " L a w s ? 

In m i d - J u l y P r e s i d e n t T r u m a n s i g n e d a n e w bil l w h i c h 

a u t h o r i z e s t h e f i x i n g of re sa le prices of b r a n d e d m e r c h a n 

dise b y m a n u f a c t u r e r s . M r . T r u m a n sa id that h e s i g n e d 

t h e bill " w i t h r e s e r v a t i o n s . " 

T h e A . F . B . F . h a d u r g e d h i m t o v e t o the m e a s u r e , 

s a y i n g t h a t t h e m e a s u r e w a s e n a c t e d " d e s p i t e t h e u n 

a n i m o u s o p p o p s i t i o n o f farmers , l abor a n d c o n s u m e r 

o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d a g a i n s t the r e c o m m e n d a t i o n o f t h e 

D e p a r t m e n t o f Jus t i ce a n d t h e F e d e r a l T r a d e C o m m i s 

s i o n . 

U n d e r t h i s l a w , a n y m a n u f a c t u r e r o r d i s tr ibutor c a n 

enter i n t o a contract w i t h a n y retai l m e r c h a n t i n t h e 

s ta te t o f i x t h e price o n a " b r a n d - n a m e " article . W h e n 

th i s s i n g l e contrac t h a s b e e n s i g n e d all m e r c h a n t s in the 

s ta te are t h e n proh ib i t ed f r o m se l l ing t h e article at l e s s 

t h a n t h e a g r e e d price , regardless of w h e t h e r t h e y s i g n 

t h e c o n t r a c t or not . 
i 

It s h o u l d b e n o t e d t h a t th i s A c t l e g a l i z e s t h e p e g g i n g 

I o f pr ices a t a m a x i m u m l e v e l , a n d proh ib i t s s e l l ing for 

less . C o n g r e s s , w h i c h s u p p o s e d l y h a s b a c k e d g o v e r n 

m e n t pr ice c o n t r o l p r o g r a m s to p r e v e n t r is ing pr ices , 

p a s s e s l e g i s l a t i o n to f o r c e t h e p e g g i n g o f pr ices at h i g h 

l e v e l s b y l a w . A n d t h e y h a v e t a l k e d a b o u t s t o p p i n g 

i n f l a t i o n ! 

A m e r c h a n t w h o d o e s n o t abide b y t h e c o n t r a c t s m a d e 

b y the m a n u f a c t u r e r s a n d t h e c o n t r a c t i n g retailer is s u b 

jec t t o f i n e a n d i n j u n c t i o n in court . 
Manufacturers' and Retailers' 

Arguments for the Law 
1. Selling an article at a re

duced price is "unfair" because 
it promotes a loss in margins and 
profits for all others selling the 
article. 

2. "Cutting" the price gives a 
dealer an unfair advantage in 
taking business away from other 
merchants who try to hold to 
"reasonable" margins. 

3. The manufacturer who has 
created public acceptance for 
the trade-name of his product 
should be protected against the 
cheapening effect and losses 
created by "price wars''." 

4. It (supposedly) will prevent 
unfair competition by giant chain 
stores and systems against the 
smaller independent retail mer
chants. 

5. The practice of "booting" 
an article at a reduced price to 
attract trade is not fair. It creates 
public dissatisfaction with the 
normal price. This is sometimes 
called "loss-leader selling." 

Arguments Against the Law 
1. Competition in business has 

^been the basis on which manu
facturers have had to improve the 
^quality of their products to the 
econsumer's unending benefits. It 
has been a stimulus to our free 

destroys one of the basic keys to 
competition. 

2. It is assumed that under 
American freedoms, if a person 
owns an article, he has. a basic 
right to sell it for any price at 
which he can find a purchaser. 
This law violates the right of 
private property. 

3. The law establishes a legal 
basis for monopoly practices. It 
legalizes contracts in "restraint 
of trade." It prohibits sellers 
from exercising their right to 
conduct a business except under 
the price-fixing system as es
tablished by the manufacturer 
and the distributor involved in 
the first-formed contract. 
, 4. Price-fixing always tends to 
raise prices. Sales peg at max
imum price levels. The strong 
evidence of surveys is that prices 
are distinctly higher in "fair-
trade" states than in non-"fair-
t rade" states. Average prices in 
Illinois were higher than in 
neighboring Missouri. Drugs 
were 12% higher and liquors 16% 
higher. 

R. H. Macy, surveying 4000 
items, found that prices went 
higher after the Illinois "fair-
trade" law was passed. Cosmetics 
rose 8.6%, drugs increased 15.8%, 
books 11.8%, and miscellaneous 
items went up 16%. 

There is no evidence that re-
economy. It has helped to raise tail merchants have netted better 
our standard of living. This law incomes generally under "fair-

Discussion Topics 
They were chosen by your State Discussion Topic 
Committee from the results of the Questionnaires 

Returned by the Community Groups 

Sept. Are State and Federal Fair Trade 
Laws Good Medicine for a Free 
Economy ? 

O c t Shall Outstate Michigan Have No 
Voting Strength in the State 
Legislature? 

Nov. The Breadth and Reach of Farm 
Bureau—and What it is Reaching 
For? 

D e c Can Farmers Lose the Right to 
Conduct Co-operative Forms of 
Business ? 

Jan. State Fire Marshal Rulings and the 
Future of District Schools. 

Feb. Proposals for Licensing Farm 
Tractors; W h o Should Act First? 

Bo sura to read your discussion topic articles on this Pag* of 
the Michigan Farm News •ach Month, Attend your Com
munity Group meetings I 

trade" practices than under a 
price-free market. 

5. Actually, price-fixing does 
not help the small merchant. High 
margins being guaranteed by law 
serve to entice the chain stores 
into the commodity program 
formerly occupied by the inde
pendent merchants. Eighty-five 
percent of the larger groceries 
now dispense drug and cosmetics 
formerly sold primarily in drug 
stores. Small druggists have lost 
ground here. 

If a-time should come when the 
fixed margins cannot carry the 
overhead of the small business! 
the dealer will be unable to stand 
the price squeeze put on him by 
the larger chain establishments. 
He will face bankruptcy. And, 
again, he cannot compete by giv
ing himself any price advantage 
in normal times—an advantage he 
may need to offset the superior 
sales programs of the larger 
stores. 

6. If the law is supposed to 
protect the small and inefficient 
merchant, still we may ask, 
"Should inefficiency be protected 

by law?" The need to' compete 
puts business people on their toes, 
the better to serve the public. 
Now the public can take the dead-
level service, and like it. 

7. Price-fixing of any kind is 
destructive of a free-choice econ
omy. Certainly in this scheme 
the customer has no free choice. 
He has to take what he gets at a 
price that is pegged by law. No 
use shopping around. 

Price-fixing blocks the opera
tion of supply and demand. Price 
has been the index of demand, 
and a guide to production by re
vealing public preference. Now the 
public will have little effect on 
what is produced. It cannot ex
press its preferences in terms of 
price-wise choices. Prices are 
pegged. 

8. Protective price guarantees 
are part and parcel of the "plan
ned economy" schemes, that are 
the heart of a socialist state. The 
"fair-trade" laws fall right into 
this bracket. They are a direct 
subsidy out of the pocket of the 
consumer and are compelled by 
law. They represent another ef

fort at guaranteed income. They 
are to be forced on >the whole 
merchant class and on John Q. 
Public. 

Flexible farm supports are not 
like this scheme. These are min
imum price floors' to protect 
against disastrous falls in price. 
Above these minimum floors, sup
ply and demand can operate free
ly. They do not fix prices at high 
levels. They do not freeze in
efficiencies into farm operations. 
And the farmer can choose to 
participate in the program or not 
—as he chooses. 

9. This trend is dangerous to 
business. With growing tenden
cies to place business under forms 
of government regulation, the 
final step could be the Federal 
licensing of all business. Such 
an effort was made in 1951. 

Michigan Has a Law 
The Legislature of Michigan 

passed a parallel law in 1937. It 
is Act No. "50 of the Public Acts 
of 1937. Forty-five states have 
passed such laws. 

A bill to repeal this law was 

presented by Representative Rob
ert Faulkner of Coloma in the 
regular 1952 session of the Leg
islature. It did not get out of 
committee. 

American Farm Bureau Feder
ation delegates took a stand 
opposing these laws in a resolu
tion in 1937. Do Michigan Farm 
Bureau ' people need to define 
their stand in resolutions as af
fecting our state and federal laws 
on this matter? What do you 
think? 

Question for Consideration 
What stand should Michigan 

farmers take on the Resale Price 
Maintenance Laws ("Fair-Trade" 
Laws) of the state and national 
governments? 

You Can Register . 
Before You Are 21 

If you will be 21 by November 
4, you can register now and qual
ify to vote in the important Nov
ember 4 election. 

Bobcats purr, miaow and screech 
like housecats, but louder. 

Save Fences 
With Chemical 

The cost of maintaining fences 
can be materially reduced by the 
use of chemical wood preserva
tives and Lester D. Bell, Michi
gan State College forestry spec
ialist, has figures to prove it^ 

He says that it is a matter of 
simple arithmetic. If a post costs 
75 cents and it costs 50 cents in 
labor to set it and staple the 
fence to it, you have a total cost 
of $1.25. If this post rots off in 
five years, it has cost you 25 
cents per year of service. 

If, on the other hand, you take 
the same post at 75 cents, add 25 
cents worth of chemical preserv
ative and then add the 50 cents 
labor cost to set it, your post has 
cost you $1.50. This is where 
preservatives really pay off be
cause the treated post can be ex
pected to last three times as long 
as an untreated post—15 years. 

Oraer Farm Bureau seeds now. 

COPPER OR 
ENGLISH TIN 

King Evaporators 

You Must Order Now 
In order to get delivery of a 

King Maple Syrup Evaporator 
with either Copper or English Tin 
pans for the 1953 Pure Maple 
Syrup season, we must have your 
order now. Metal to make King 
Evaporators is special and takes 
months to get delivery to our 
factory. Order now and be sure. 

SUGAR BUSH SUPPLIES CO. 
P.O. Box 1107. Lansing. Michigan 

Your Co-operative 
Belongs to You 

In a few short years your l*^ME|j§F Farm Equipment has been 
developed to a position of leadership in the farm equipment industry 

Compare the Features of These Two Great Tractors with Any Now Produced 
CO-OP E-3 CO-OP E-4 

\ Quality 

'Appearance 

'Adaptability 

'Modern Design 

'Economy of Operation 

'Assurance of Good Service 

AH CO-OP BLACK HAWK Equipment is "HELD TESTED" 
The New CO-OP 
BLACK HAWK 
Corn Picker 

The New CO-OP 
BLACK HAWK 
Grain Drill 

This outstanding machine can be compared with 
any on the market today. It has 70% larger husking 
capacity than the previous model, larger wagon 
elevator, more clearance on the ground, shells less 
corn because of improvements made in the snapping 
rolls. Picks tall corn, short corn, down corn or 
listed corn. After you see it you will agree it's the 
best in the field. 

Several years ago Black Hawk engineers set out to 

build a drill that would excell every other drill on the 

market in extra capacity, rugged construction, and 

outstanding performance. Here it is—the all-new, 

fully-tested Black Hawk Grain Dril l . On display At 

your nearest Farm Bureau Farm Equipment Dealer. 

FARM B U R E A U SERVICES, Inc. 
221 North Cedar St. FARM EQUIPMENT DIVISION Lansing 4, Michigan 
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